













To be sure, it [St. Paul's Cathedral] has been standing here in London 
for more than two hundred years, but it stood, or rather lay, in Dorset 
probably two hundred thousand years before it got here. How thoroughly 
metropolitan it is; its faced thrils to the street noises al day long, and has 
done so for three or four human lifetimes. But through what a stretch of 
time did it thril al day and al night in Portland to the tides of the West 
Bay, particularly when they slammed against the island during south-west 
gales. (Thomas Hardy's Personal Writings 220) 
この文章はロンドンのセント・ポール大聖堂 (StPaul's Cathedral)がイン

























ズ (CharlesDickens, 1812-70) といった詩人や劇作家，小説家とともに眠っ
ている。 1928年には，ウェストミンスター寺院で国家的な行事としてハーディ
の葬儀が執り行われた。そこには，].M. バリ (JamesMatthew Barrie, 1860-
1937), ジョン・ゴールズワージー (JohnGalsworthy, 1867-1933), ラドヤード・
キプリング (RudyardKipling, 1865-1936), ジョージ・バーナードショウ
































の疑念からはじまっているのである。『貧しい男と貴婦人』 (ThePoor Man 









Down to the middle of the last century, country villagers were divided 
into two distinct castes, one being the artisans, traders,'liviers,'(owners of 
freeholds), and the manor-house upper servants; the other the'work-folk' 
i.e. farm labourers (these were never called by the latter name by 
themselves and other country people til about 70 years ago). The two 
castes rarely intermarried, and did not go to each other's house-gathering 











(The History of Rasselas, Prince of Abissinia, 1759), ドライデン (John
Dryden, 1631-1700)によるウェルギリウス (Virgil,70-19 BC)作品の翻訳など，
そのジャンルは多岐にわたった。建築家修行時代のハーディは， 8歳年長の友
人でケンブリッジ大学の学生だったホレス・モウル (HoraceMoule, 1832-73) 
に導かれてラテン語を学び，ギリシア語の新約聖書からゲーテ (Johann
Wolfgang von Goethe, 1749-1832)の『ファウスト』 (Faust,1808, 1833)やホ
メロス (Homer,8 BC?)の作品など多くの書物に触れることになる。
ジョン・ヒックス (JohnHicks, 1815-69)の建築事務所にいた16歳の時には，
郷士の詩人で言語学者のウィリアム・バーンズ (WilliamBarnes, 1801-86) と
出会い交流を深めていった。年上の友人で恩師でもあったバーンズの死に際し










Lavinia Gifford, 1840-1912) と結婚することで，社会的地位を上昇させた。妻
の後ろ盾で登記簿に「作家」と記して中産階級の職業を手に入れることになっ
たのである。
In 1866 Hardy underwent a crisis of choice in regard to his course in life 
when, after obtaining through Horace Moule information about the 
requirements for matriculating at Cambridge, he abandoned his hopes of 
reading for a degree there and of entering the Church. This was 
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apparently because he recognized that his laborious self-preparation in the 
classics was not extensive enough. By giving up the prospect of a 
university education, he seemed also to have failed in his mother's project 
of moving up the social ladder (or greasy pole). Ironically the step 
upwards came about indirectly as a result of his passionate love for Emma 
Gifford. Her father was a solicitor by profession and her uncle, Canon 
Edwin Hamilton Gifford, was later Archdeacon of London. The latter's 
brother-in-law, Francis Henry Jeune, was a judge who became Lord St 
Relier. According to a letter from Hardy's second wife, Emma's father 
referred to his son-in-law as a'low born churl who has presumed to marry 









1870年，コーンウォール (Cornwall) のセント・ジュリオット村 (St
Juliot)の教会の修復のためハーディが訪ねた牧師館で，牧師に嫁いだ姉夫婦
と同居しながら日曜の礼拝でオルガンの演奏をしていた女性が，未来の妻とな
るエマだった。小説『青い瞳』 (APair of Blue Eyes, 1873)ではセント・ジュ
リオットをエンデルスウ (Endelstow)に置き換えて，エルフリード・スワン











The description of society as class-based is not of course merely a 
matter of terminology. The new language of class at first competed with 
and then dominated but never entirely ousted that of rank/order/station 
as industrialism developed in the latter part of the eighteenth century…・ 
By the 1780s it had also come to have a social application for the general 
gradings of people as lower, middling, or higher. A factor in attaching 
class terminology to three groups in this way was the writings of classical 
political economists beginning in the latter half of the eighteenth century: 
Adam Smith's An Inquiry into the Nature and Causes of the Wealth of 
Nations (1776), and David Ricardo's The Prineゆlesof Political Economy 
and Taxation (1817), as well as J. S. Mill's Principles of Political Economy 
(1848) which set up trade unionism as one of the most significant issues 
of the day. These writers were trying to describe mechanistically and in 
terms of economics the nature and relationships of elements comprising 






































いて『ダーバヴィル家のテス』 (Tessof the d'Urbervilles, 1891)のなかで描い
ている。
The village had formerly contained, side by side with the agricultural 
labourers, an interesting and better-informed class, ranking distinctly 
above the former -the class to which Tess's father and mother had 
belonged -and including the carpenter, the smith, the shoemaker, the 
huckster, together with nondescript workers other than farm-labourers; a 
set of people who owed a certain stability of aim and conduct to the fact of 
their being lifeholders like Tess's father, or copyholders, or occasionally, 
small freeholders. But as the long holdings fel in, they were seldom again 
let to similar tenants, and were mostly pulled down, if not absolutely 
required by the farmer for his hands. Cottagers who were not directly 
employed on the land were looked upon with disfavour, and the 
banishment of some starved the trade of others, who were thus obliged to 
follow. These families, who had formed the backbone of the village life in 
the past who were the depositaries of the village traditions. had to seek 
refuge in the large centres; the process, humorously designated by 
statisticians as "the tendency of the rural population towards the large 
towns", being really the tendency of water to flow uphill when forced by 





















…but for Tess there was no respite; for, as the drum never stopped, the 
man who fed it could not stop, and she, who had to supply the man with 
untied sheaves, could not stop either, unless Marian changed places with 
her, which she sometimes did for half an hour in spite of Groby's objections 




















ジュード』 (Judethe Obscure, 1894) は，ウェイクフィールドの主教ウィリア






ジュードは絶望する ("Howugly it [Marygreen] is here!")。
It [Marygreen] was old-fashioned as it was small, and it rested in the 
lap of an undulating upland adjoining the North Wessex downs. Old as it 
was, however, the well-shaft was probably the only relic of the local 
history that remained absolutely unchanged. Many of the thatched and 
dormered dwelling-houses had been pulled down of later years, and many 
trees felled on the green. Above al, original church, hump-backed, wood-
turreted, and quietly hipped, had been taken down, and either cracked up 
into heaps of road-metal in the lane, or utilized as pig-sty walls, garden 
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seats, guards-stones to fences, and rockeries in the flower-beds of the 















の言葉('/have understanding as well as you; I am not inferior to you: yea, 











Speculative philosophers passed along, not always with wrinkled 
foreheads and hoary hair as in framed portraits, but pink-faced, slim, and 
active as in youth; modern divines sheeted in their surplices, among whom 
the most real to Jude Fawley were the founders of the religious school 
called Tractarian; the well-known three, the enthusiast, the poet, and the 
formularist, the echoes of whose teachings had influenced him even in his 
obscure home. (Jude the Obscure; 80 pt. 2 ch. 1) 
この運動は，オックスフォード大学のジョン・ヘンリー・ニューマン (John
Henry Newman, 1801-90), ジョン・キーブル (JohnKeble, 1792-1866), エド



























"There is a strange, indescribable perfume or atmosphere about you to-
night, Sue," he said. "I mean not only mentally, but about your clothes, also. 
A sort of vegetable scent, which I seem to know, yet cannot remember." 
"It is incense." 
"Incense?" 
"I have been to the service at St. Silas', and I was in the fumes of it." 
"Oh-St. Silas." 
"Yes. I go there sometimes." 
"Indeed. You go there!" 
"You see, Jude, it is lonely here in the weekday mornings, when you are 
at work, and I think and think of-of my-" 
She stopped til she could_ control the lumpiness of her throat. 
"And I have taken to go in there, as it is so near." 
"Oh well―of course, I say nothing against it. Only it is odd, for you. 
They litle think what sort of chiel is amang them!" 
"What do you mean. Jude?" 
"Well-a sceptic, to be plain." 
"How can you pain me so, dear Jude, in my trouble! Yet I know you 
didn't mean it. But you ought not to say that." 
"I won't. But I am much surprised!" 
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"Well―I want to tel you something else, Jude. You won't be angry, will 
you? I have thought of it a good deal since my babies died. I don't think I 
ought to be your wife-or as your wife-any longer." 
"What? . But you are!" 
"From your point of view; but—” 
"Of course we were afraid of the ceremony, and a good many others 
would have been in our places, with such strong reasons for fears. But 
experience has proved how we misjudged ourselves, and overrated our 
infirmities; and if you are beginning to respect rites and ceremonies, as 
you seem to be, I wonder you don't say it shall be carried out instantly? 
You certainly are my wife, Sue, in al but law. What do you mean by what 
you said?" 
"I don't think I am!" 
"Not? But suppose we had gone through the ceremony? Would you feel 
that you were then?" 
"No. I should not feel even then that I was. I should feel worse than I do 
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